Typ 5 soft

Typ 5 soft is a blocking substrate with a fine structure and higher share of white peat. Typ 5 soft is used for the propagation of salt-sensitive young vegetable plants in peat blocks as well as for ornamental plants (e.g. Viola), also cultivated in larger blocks.

Typ 5 offers the following advantages:

- high water retention and buffering capacity of pH-value because of the frozen black peat
- better drainage und root development by the share of white peat
- quicker water absorption, in case of drying out, by the high white peat share

Composition:  
65 % black peat  
35 % white peat  
1100 g NPK- fertilizer /m³  
+ binding agent

Structure:  
fine

Chemical values:  
(pH-value (CaCl₂): 5,7  
Salt content: 1,0 g/l  
Nitrogen, N: 150 mg/l  
Phosphorus, P₂O₅: 110 mg/l  
Potassium, K₂O: 190 mg/l)

We recommend Typ 5 soft for salt-sensitive young vegetable plants and special ornamental plants cultivated in larger blocks.

Packing: bags 70 l, Maxi-Block 2,75 m³, in bulk (EN)

*LUFA: independent, public laboratory

www.brill-substrate.com

Variations of chemical values are within the range of tolerance according to the guidelines of GGS (Gütegemeinschaft Substrate für Pflanzen e.V.), for more information www.substrate-ev.org